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AN Acf relating to fencesi to arend sections 34-105, 34-1071 11-109' 34-110'-r"a-sa:fff, neisiue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, 1943; to Ghanqe
thenet'ho.lof$electingfencevlewers;tochangeafeeito.change
tii. pir""au". for asscsslint and collcction of danages; to eliminate
;-;t;;i;i;; retiiing to Lhe recovcry-of-darages; and to. repeal. the
o.igi""f sect!.ons, ind also section-34-114, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the peoPte of the sLate of Nebra6ka,

sectlon 1. f'hat section 34-106, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be

34- 106. Fcre ekt.ffi stEl+
amended to read as follows:

be *elf,eEeit in tlrc Ho*if,g ffiffi
Ht a+jciring

iloffiof
il€ffdoffi 3he1+ ehffi re ard ftch tno 3ha:I+ ehffie €he thi+d
the fere Eiffi sh&t+ be relat€d b? b;lfod d fiiE€ €o t+e

Fdrt-i€? Hbe ffit ir+#et+ed in the otteffi of the

That section 107, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebras ka
1943, be anended to read as followsl

34-707

ffi

fence
prenises hear Lhe allega
any Lwo of then shall be finaL

so elrffi
Lions of Lhe parLi
upon Lhe parLies

shall
ind thc decrsion

spuLes and uPon

Lhe
of

a1l
parLies holding under then.-1".." s. ThaL section 34-109, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska

ii the ofFie ef ehe effity elcrlh

34-110, Re ssue Revi sed staLuLes of Nebraska,sec. 4. ThaL s
1943. be amended to read as fol'lows:

34-110' Eenci vlewers sha1l be entitled to +hree do*erc P* d&?
ca€h for the +ifte n€e#€fr+I 3P*E ffi abo+e Prev{d€d LhirLv dollars eech for
inv one aispute plus expenies, to Ue paid.iil the first instance by Lhe parLy
@pe.se" oi Lhe view shall be borne equally
L"in"un €he parLiesT except j.n tase of view.Lo appraise damages,for neglect or
iei"saf to irake or'maintlin i jusU proporLion oi-the division fence, in which
;;;" ah. cost of view straii be faid iry 'une party in defaulLT and nay be
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recovered as a part of Lhe danage assessed.
Sec. 5. That sectlon 34-111, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

1943, be anended to read as follows:
34-111. If any person who is liable to contribute to Lhe erecLiona

naintenance, or reparallon of a division f ence rhGl+ mEltr€ d EFffie7 fu a
pelfid Gf four *GchJ ?FEef nctji€c in Hri+inE sc to do7 by order of the fence
viewers failE Lo appeal Lhe order and neglccLs or refuses to make and maintain
hi6 or her proporlion of such fence within Lhe tine brescribed ln the order

sane aL Lhe expense of
party so d rcfus+ftfi €o be rceo$ered ff€n tEir ni+h eostr of

#i+r enil the prt? $ ncgilc+ir}E er refs+ngT &Ftsr roEi# i.l' lrfi+ififi rh*t+
be +i-H. to th. part? i{i-j{rred ftr dE d!ilEges trhr€h tfifreb} ffi7 tf be
ktrind bI f€ffi r,.i.*?r' rekeed ffi ebo+c prtr+dd? +he fe*ec v.i€*erg
rha}} rcdric. tH" firi+ing? ffid fi.En the s6re

Iandowner mav be engaded by the fence viewers Lo perform Lhe erecLing. repair.
or naintenance of Lhe fence.

sec.6
34-111, Reissue
Reissue Revised

s e cLions
Revised statutes of Nebraska,

StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
, 34-L07, 34-108, 34-110, and
1943, and also sectLon 34-114,
repeaLed.
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